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Law School Report:

Celebrating history and
gender at the BUffalo
er
InwR ·
-

way back to a century ago, back to a cru cial 1985 article

o n fem in ist eli cou rse, and back o ver a m ost successfu l acad em ic year for the jo urnal. l11e focus w as o n difference:
making a difference thro ugh scho larship and legal th o ug hr.
but also, in keynore speaker Martha McCl uskey's address, recognizing d1e d ifferences between the sexes as a strength, no t a hanlegro und .

Associate Professor James A. Wooten
'
Buffalo Law Review honoree

28

The 1999-2000 Bujfalo Law Reuieu •.
led by Edito r in Chief MK Gaedek e
Ho land, completed o ne issue begun b y
the previo us ed ito rial bo ard and p rod uced two issues o f iL<; own . 111e fall
1999 issue included a special edito rial
to celebrate 100 yea rs o f women at UB
Law School - an editorial that comr iled contributio ns by the first female
members o f d1e Law Reuiew. the
women w ho have served as edito r in
ch ief since 196.3, and the ftrst Africa nAmerican woma n g raduate o f d1e Law
School. It also rub lished two importan t
articles on family Ia"' , including one by
l 'B Law Associate Professor Susan Vivian Mangold . ancltwo student articles.
T he winter 1999 issue focused on articles from a recent sym posium o n regionalism. and included an essay by
l 1B l.a\\ A..o.;sociate Professor David A.
Westbrook.
In keeping with the rt·volution
"'' t·eping publishing today. Ltlll ' /?el'iell'staffers also neated a Web page
for !.au· Re1•ieu· memlx:rs thai. among
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o ther featu res, incl udes a commo n ca lendar and an no uncement board. And
Law l?euiew membcrs also m ad e a
commi tment to comm u n ity setv ice.
sending a team o f walkers to d1e first
Walk-as-O ne Wa lkaLho n , a national
event to flg ht ethnic. racial , religio us
and gender d iscri m ination .
Ar the dinner, held Ar ril 6, 2000. in
Buffa lo's Stader Towers, the Law Reuiew boarcl ho no red Professor jam es A.
Wooten for his setvice to rhe jo urnal.
includ ing his work as a facu lty adviser
to d1e endeavor and h is role as a guest
editor of an upcoming issue devo ted to
ERISA maners.
HUI the centerri<.:ce of the evening
was rema rks by Associate Professor
Ma rt ha T. McCluskey, w ho took the
celeb ration of 100 y<:a rs of women at
l 'B Law School aster fu rther by asking: What docs it mc.:an for the la~;v!
Looking hack to the rroblem~ faced by
l lt•lcn Z.M. Rodgl·rs and Cecil B. WeinCiillfllll /(!c/ (Jtf fJllp,t! ) {)

AssocialePrqfessor111a11ha T McQuskey
"No one is sitnply a
woman, or a n1::m. We are
people whose lives have
been shap ed by uniquely
intersecting, changing and
interrelated identities ...

But o ur uniqueness
.:mel diversity does not
n1ean we are identity-free ,
free fi-on1 the stereotypes and
baniers or the shared
expetiences <:u1d con1111o n
joys that may con1e w ith our
vatio us ide ntities.

For b etter or for worse,
we still live it1 a world where
gender can son1eti111es matter,
though it matters differentlyand more or le&s - for differ-

ent wcnnen, and diff-e rent
men , and in diffe rent
contexts. ··

Law School Report:

Amy L. Dobson '00 presents a
plaque to Robin D. Barovick '00
while Brian S. McGrath '00 looks on
At right: Editor in Chief MK Gaedeke
Roland '00 and Associate Professor
Martha T. McCluskey

Continuedji·om page 28
er, those first two women Law School
graduates, McCluskey no ted that their
challenge was to overcome biases
against "the weaker sex" in w hat had
been a rough-and-tumble legal world
populated almost exclusively by m en.
The women 's challenge, she said, "is
one of changing differen ce to sameness" - proving d1at women can b e
skilled legal practitioners, and tJ1at gender is essentially irrelevant in a professional context.
That approach has worked to gradually integrate wom en into the profession. But, McCluskey said, in later years
scholars and other ob servers have
come to understand thar "sameness" is
only pa11 of the story.
he cited another first for women
in the h.istOiy of Ul3 Law School
- a 1985 aiticle that com piled
commems by five: leading femin.ist scholms w ho were engaged
in a conversation about gender and law.
·n1at a1ticle. •·feminist Discourse. Moral
Values and the Law - A Conversation."
became one of d1e most-cited law review
<~nicles cvc:r. not only raising UB Law
'id1rxJI \ profile nationally hut also help-
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ing to bring about a revolution in fen1inist m in king about gender differences.
The point, McCluskey explained, w as
not that gender di fferences should or
cou ld ht· eliminated. bur rad1er that
women must gain d1e power to freely
elaborate and expres..-; gender diff-erences. The RufJctlo 1.-ew· Reuiell ' aiticle.
she said. "ciystallized t\.:minist <.:ffons to
move the debate on gender equality

Amy L. Dobson
'00, left, and Brian
S. McGrath '00
look on as
Stephanie
Williams-Torres
'00, far right,
presents flowers
to MK Gaedeke
Roland 'OO.

away from the project of simply proving
wome n ·s sameness to o ne of valuing
women's cliJference and, even mo re, to
d 1allenging the \v ay we decide w hat
counts as a 'difference.'"
For example, she said, stuclies have
shown that men typically ap proach legal
proble ms like math problems, simply appl)ring abstract principles and deducing
the result. Women rypic:aily explo re d1e
factual context of the case in depd1 and
q uestion d1e framewo rk of d1e analysis,
rather than applying rules mechanically;
d1is, she said, can lead to more sophisticated legal and mo ral analysis. Ac; more
law schools nationwide began to unde rstand the benefits of different approaches, McCluskey said, d1ey became mo re
open to such med1ods as clinics, seminars, intensive w liting courses and programs teadling alte rnative d ispute resolution skills.
As well, she said, women's ascendance in the profession has led to clramalic changes in d1e law iLSelf- such issues as domestic violence being u·eared
in tamily law, and a shift in international
human tiohts law to incorporate such
problems"'as rape, domestic 'ri~>lence, fema le geniralmutilauon ~mel cl~ ild martiage, ·'wl'lich were once cotlStclered local

cultural matters o r personal problenlS not
in volving fundamental freedoms." Even
t<Lx law, she said, has d1angecl as a result
of feminist legal scho larship.
one ofdlis, McCluskey emphasized, conuavenes our
personal identities. '·No o ne
is simply a woman , or a
man,'' she said. "\ Xfe are
people w hose lives ha ve been shaped
by uniquely intersecting, chang ing and
inLetTe lated identities- f-o r e&'llnple, being a daug hter o r son of inunigta nts, being a mmher o r fad1er of a disabled child,
being a wllite hete rose>..'ual \VOman o r
Native Ame tia m male law student. But
our unique ness and diversity does no r
mea n we are identity-free, fi·ee from the
stereotypes and batTiers or d1e sh;;u·ecl experie nces and conu110n joys d1ar may
come wid1 our various identities. For berte r or for worse, we still Live in a world
w here gender can sometimes matter.
though it matte rs cUifere ndy - ;mel more
o r less- for different \VOmen and dif~
terent men. anc.l in dith::rcnt co'n te>.'ts .. ,
The challenge, she said in conclusion.
is to use thes~ cliJT~t~nces cooperative ly
as sources of creauvtry and as tools ro e n\'iSion nC\\ ways of' doing justice. ct
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